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SURPLUS S7.000.

DEPOSITS MECCIVCOIN LARGE AN OS MALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON CEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS FANNERS.

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITEO.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.

BOAIID OF nr.ECTGIlS :

LaHi-- i 51. Ulcus. W. H. MiixiJt,

Jamb L. rcon, Chas. H. Fish is.
Jobs R. Scott, Gto. R. Sctla,

Feid W. ErEstrxra.

Euwaed StTix, : : : : : Fsiesidext

Vat-sstin- IUv. : : Via Piuss-rEN-

Harvey M. Eikklev, : : : Cashier.
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Of Somerset, Pa.
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CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, IYes't

Win. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Sim! i?iider, 'm. .
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FANCY
WORK.

SoBie(;ret Bargains in

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

HorifLt Klow cf trar?portatia
e are at er-?a- t lrains hite

aii'l cv'.ored leilori Cord Table
p'.amjtrH! renJy f r workiDg.

Flannel Ta?!e an-- i OiIi-j-.- n

Covers, l'lah Cohion
Covers, lUrarran Art Ci-jt- Table
anl (''.ir-taa- Covers, n'.l fctan;f-e- i

with Newest s ; Hem-stitcLe- d

Hot Lifcit and lloll Nafkics. A
new acd lar2e hue of Leiu-siitcLe- J

Tray and Carving Cloths froia OiX'ts

CP- -

Stairsp'-'-l IIeait:tcbeJ s fc?m 30ct--r.-

Table Covers from ,") ct-?- . "p. A
full line cf

INDIA SILKS,
Ah Xew Taverns and c'vioria-js- A'.so;

Figured Plush,
and "i inches id-, in beautiful Colors

and Iteitrr.s. Art iiin Si-.ar- es for the
Central Cover and C'u'i.'.jn Covers.

"Waban jSTeltiiig-- ,

4;in(brt wide. cent" per vard. in Piiii,
Blue. V.ive and Yell". TH I'. NEW

TH'NU t t Drairs Ma:!tU ai.d
Ivx-.t- and for l'raj.ir. Cver

I'r-i- j ris. A i.. iiaeif
lii ironi I'V.np.

Visit our Taale I.inn. Towel. N'Af klns,
Muslin. Sheeting and i.:::e:i by
a.l means.

HOME & TOD.
41 FIFTH AVENTE. Pitlibargh, Pa.
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GINGHAMS

are jnst as desirable and make jast as
hammer Wash I'res.--- as ever, and

we donbt if ron ever lr:2ht the it J.
AM'EloN Ciinghums before at

25 CENTS.

That's the price now on our lir,re shxk
of choicest lv.rj patterns.

Resides this we have a very larp line
last season's patterns, bat still very

goxxl at
15 CI.N'Tr.

Poth these are regular 4d-ce- Gir.g
Lams.

Elegant Line Of h

DRESS GINGHAMS.
STRIPES AND PLAIDS.

15 CENTS.
ti'-CE- VALUE.)

A very larje Sile of

50-Ce-
nt Dress Fabrics,

new, stylish and desirable t
25 CENTS.

In brief, owing to tearing down of and
rebuild ir.g part of Vi&e su res, re
obliged to aell oil our present stock of

SILKS. DRESS GOODS AND
WASH FABRICS.

There'll be many interesting prices,
1 a K a 4 V 1

dar:c5 Ju:y ana a", r--;

yon to enquire about.

Boggs'& Buhl,
115, 117, 113 end 111 Federal

?1LLEG1IEXY, Pd.

3.

When The Hair
sir.s of :n at tKXC U.e

cf Ayers Ili;r V:; if. Tin picjar.ai. a
a'.ivri.h-- m pmnwKiS ll.e
cf ue ba.r. restt.-- s t'.ie tatur.l color t
pruy aii.l luJi-.- iiir, aiil 1;

piiant. ai ;Wy.
" Vte fiane 110 hr.:at!oi hi prM)o:iTeIi.g

Ayrr a ILwr ie.r .a (.-- .!. J ..r Cioitt.s
t:i bair. aa'l v.e do tli:s !:?r L.ae expert-ent- v

m j:i Lse. Tii.5 prpiitati.ta pri-fr- . s
tiie lijir. erei dikiiruS a:nl a:l d;s..at of
the makes rosli and (risi:ff Ii3:r soft
and ;.ha.':t. and prvvei-.- t z.!!ii.-- . Wlii' it
u rt.-- a '', t!ioe !; liave it.M t.e 'ipT
sr.y n w.il i.aualate ti c low; aJ eoijr.
plari.ts of ftcil. praj, ir-i.- t, aud red Ijair,
f :.r.:.gii: Ui color :o

A Rich Brown
or erea I '.r...ic. It rx.t : :l t!:e piHrw-e.o- ie

iw.r a and is al--a

le. A:i Inr il:r:y. pirt.my hair
prviara:m:! MmcUl t.e d.j ia.jU at o:ioe l y
Aver Hair ipor, a:ul l!;iaatis who p.
around with bead like - the (reu'al
porcapir' siiouid fci:rry So the nw.rt iln--j
t.re a;.J p.:r-ba- se a Nt: of tin; igvr."

TAr A:Ui:ta tJi.
Aycr s flair Vigor is r?--l!-n- t fur the

fcair. It st;iinil.'iS t!.e (rruwUi, cares UiiJ-ce- s.

re;en-- s Uie luitiinl color, !ean'S tlie
"a!p. prevents dandruff, and L a fjod drr--

iup. We know that Ayer"s IU:r d;2rrs
from m wt hair tonics and similar

It beipg pertetly hannlAi.' From
.pnc-ua- iSuuitketpii,, ty Eliza tL Parker.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
j rREPAKED BT

DE. J. C. AY US & CO., LowaU, Uasa.
Sold ty LrcgiiU and Perfuner.

NEW GOODS
AT

Kneisr & Ferner's.

Ii is our aim to pre.-ei-it at eve-

ry soaoa a Line of Good of
the Newest Patterns and Lat-

ent Styles. We hate ia' nl
Lard ia selecting a stock lor
the coming season, and arecr'.ad
to say that vrc have succeeded
ia buying goods that are su-

perb iu stylo, and at rices
that have the magnetic power
to draw and retain trade.

CLOTHING!
Never before have we bought
FGch fine styles in Mens' and
Youths', Hoys' and CLi'ds'
Clothing. These Goods are un- -

unapproachable iu quality and
price.

CARPETS.
This season we are offering a
larger assortment, better styles
and lower prices ia all grades
of Carpeting, Matting, and Oil
Cloths and Uugs, than ever be-

fore.

DRESS

GOODS.

We are daily gaining trade in
this department, eonse4uer.t!y
have bought a lanre stock,
adapted to till the wants of
everyone.

GEMS' FURNISHIHGS.

A large and complete stock
jast received, and are now pre-

pared to furnish all who want
a specialty in this line. We
introduce correct styles as soon
as out. We also carry a full
stock of

Window Shades,

Trunks ami Sacliels,

Rubber Clotliinir, Ac.

We take genuine pleasure in hav-

ing our friends inspect tiie above

KXEPPER & FERXER,

One Poor North of FostoEcc.

I2l 4 12TJ Fourth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FULL TVIJ).
Undivided Profit fl30,000.

INSURES TITLE TO REAL ESTATE- -

Authorized to at--t as

ExeeaUr, Administrator, Gaardiaa,
Trw-te- e, Assignee, Keeeirer, if.

IEAL3 IS

RELIABLE IHVESTUEXT SECURITIES.

ItenU boxes in its Superior Vaults from
$o.Ut) per wnnnm upwards.

Receives deposits and loans on mort-
gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN" B. JACKSOX, - rresidenL

JAMES J. POXXELL, Vice TresidenL

C 15. McVAY, - Secretary and Treaa.

omer
THAT BROTHER OF MINE.

Who i it comes in like a whirlwind.
AL'l e- le dt.r ita a i:n.

An ! be'." re fchas taten Iuj ta" uff.
taut wii for - aie lre.l otce jam T '

Wiio i it tfcAt whitie lothlly
Ai he o7k t 'Trie unx'.c of twir.c.

That wiiind tt k.'r in:o cli;oiar;.i?
Why. of wane, U taut bru'.iirr of mln.

Wto i It that h' n I A!ii weary.
lift a:wiiy a no.e in hi eoat,

A la:ion Uie ou in a burry,
A ioe t:idc for ii

Who i it thst kerf :n mj S.. kl.iiji Euarbie a;; J ioLf sii:i.JF hne.
An fiia. un.!;nr?-.- i tr.eie 10 n::d them ?

Njuic ese Uimt l.ro.hcr of miue.

Who it that l:;:.rs abont fofily
Vi bene I m mrt isr in pa:u

Acd I i vt"T miu.ile forv'euitii
A:jt wriLtiin? wwv ff strain

V. h It r; m hf r. l.e : trj in
I j ie ; il t ali:i a he cat,

lJaiay rrot n.i.j .'

llf I ril.ier, of ejure ue' the siaa.
ho i ii I'd twili. t have by tie

v Sc-- in ntx-- o a true, i,ouft frii-n- :
ho i: ti.at i aU n:i.-- 5 sail:

i 'je-- i hi- - ivl U ct'TU' to an end
And ii a be i.'t&r fnn.i theoi-- l trae.

And I h.ri i'.n3t-eo- l ruu.l.iue.
Vb.m t:.trn u.i roti tiisuii ; .ball :..t for.

by. A cour--- . fur liiat bro'.ber of uune.
L. i'r-i-

,
lit V H .Ov;.:"

NO COWARD AFTER ALL.

XuboJy l.ad ever rearde-- J Janie
much cf a heroine. Indeed, ehe had
never even viewed herm.-l- i in that light.
If Citty had heen asked a!out it, he

ull Lave declared without a moment's
Le&ihition l!iat Janie w as the meet cow-arJ- ly

girl he hid evtr ttn. The tiLt
of a ti.oiifre w juld fr;t!ilen her a'a:.i3t
ii-t-

o h ti , and T.hen (Jay lhrw &

little ca'.tirpitiAf into her Up cne time,
she fainted dead away and came near
beiriij ill afterwards. Hut jeo-p'.- e

that knew this didn't know all about
Janie yet.

he didn't look like a heroine in the
Scant. She v:- -3 thin and a wk ward ock-ingj'ast

after her most awkward a0--
e,

said her mothtr, w ho felt sure that Janie
wouM L a handsome and graceful jjirl

botne i.lay. Iler hair was hrown and wad
always braided dow 11 her hack, aiTording
Ciuy a convenient handle to pall her
around by, w hich he did at least a doz-

en times a day. Her face w as freckled,
and Uuy wse always reminded of a gain-(K- -

when Le saw her, which led him
to cry " (ot-rae- k ; pot-rack- in imita-

tion of that unmuiical barnyard f j h

Ia bbc:t Jar.ie was not very pretty, but
w as very good tempered ; othewise there
would le been war between her and
Master Gey every day. They were cous-

ins, of about the sa-n- age, and the farm-

house, at which they lived was the home
of Jauie's father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald.

It wa-- a lovely old place, that Gerald
faruihouae. The ipaint stone house was

very old, as J great eha and walnut trees
ttood around it with their long branches
reaching like protecting arms clear over
the roof. All about the wide porches
rose and honeysuckle vinos ran riot, and
the yard w as filled w ith beds of

phiksand lilac bushes, w"ith

mignonette and sweet alyssum sprinkled
in between them. n every side of the
farmhouse stretchel the wide fields,

mct cf them j j?t shading ciT from green
into gold, fjr it was early summer, and
the wheat would soon be ready to har-

vest.
"Guy, come go with me to mamma's

room. I w art a book that I hit there
said Janie coaxingly, on one par-

ticular night, which led Guy to exclaim
with his superior air:

" My, my, Janie 1 I wouldn't be such a
cowai l as you are 1 Afraid of the dark!

AnJ he stalked cp stairs as thongh
n jlhir.g in the world could put him to
flight, and then pretended to see some-

thing terrible in the hall and went
stairs with poor Janie cling-

ing to him, at; J bur.t out laughing after-

wards because he had succeeded in
fr:ghte;iir.g her. Oh, he was a dreadful
fellow, this Guy !

It was the very next day that Mr. Ger-

ald came hurrying home from town with
a telegram. Mrs. Gerald's siiter was
very ill, and hid sent for her to come and
see her once more before the passed

away.
"What am I to d ?' ex lalmed Mrs.

Gerald, as they ail stood about her.
" Poor Jtettie! I know I ought to go, but
I can t go alone, and w hat's to h done
with the children ?"

" I'll co with, mother,"' said Mr. Gerald
decisively. " The children can get along
for a day or to, and I'll be be back by
that lime."

" Uiit Janie is fsch a coward," objected
the mother. There it was again. Ev-

erybody called her a cow ard.
Well, Guy can go over and get Mrs.

Peters to come and stay until we come
back. Hurry and get ready, mother. It
is three miles to the station, and we

mnst catch that ti o'clock train."
rk Mrs. Gerald got ready, talking ail

the time and telling Gay and Janie how

to manage everything in her absence,
and in course cf fifteen or twenty min
utes Janie and iyy stood in the door and
watched them driving briskly down the
fong lane that led to the " big gate," and
then V the country road beyond. And
then, all at once, the place seemed won-

derfully lonely and still. Janie did not
remember ever to have felt s-- lonely in
her life.

" We'!, if yc.n aren't crying!'' exclaim-

ed Guy sharply. " What a baby you are,
Janie. Xobody could hire me to be a
girl. il!y things, afraid of their own
shadows !"

After which he strolled oJdown to the
barn, leaving Janie to cry her cry out.

" Haven't you started for Mrs. Peters
yet? a.ked Janie, half an hour after-

wards, w hen he came in w histling.
" Xo, ma'am 1" he answered in his most

jirovoking manner. "I'm not going
over there till I get the evening work

done op. Has your ladyship any furth-

er orders ?"

"Oh, Guy, please go!" begged Janie.
" It will be dark pretty soon, and I'll
have to stay here ail alone till you get
back. Piewse go right away, Gay!"

" I'm not going till I get ready," said
Master Guy, not crossly, bnt just because

he could say it, and he liked to annoy
Janie when be could. It was for thia
same reason, perhaps, that he dawdled
about the work, taking twice as long as
usual; and the summer twilight was set--

ting in before he finally started ofl,
w histiing as he went.

Janie stood in the door, straining her
eyes to watch the boyish figure, swing-

ing lightly along the path that led by a
"near way" through the orchard and
across the woodlot. She realized that it
was growing dark and 6he was alone m
the great rambling house. The crickets
outside were making the evening niosi-c- l

and the mournful cry of the whippor- -
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willa came np from the woods and was
echoed faintly from the opposite hills.
Overhead the bats were darting about
swiftly and silently and against the fad-

ing red of the sunset an owl winged its
noiseless way. When she glanced over
her shoulder into the empty rooms be-

hind her she coold scarcely keep from
screaming, they were so dark and shad-
owy.

To the credit of her self-contr- be it
said, however, that she did not scream.
Her heart was faint, bat she went inside
and fastened oil the doors and windows
in her mother's careful way. Then she
went to the kitchen, lighted the lamp
and sat down there with a book. She
chose the kitchen because her mother
spent so much of hr time there, and it
made her feel as thouch her mother were
nearer. And S3 this brave liule heroine
who was yet such a coward, sat there
with quaking heart reading one page
over twenty times and longing for Guy's
return.

Itseemed an age to Janie, though it
was probably not more than haif an
hour, when she heard a step on the walk
and then on the porch, followed imme-
diately by a knock on the kitchen door.
That was joj-- Guy's way, Janie thi-e-

down her book, sprung joyously to the
door and flu r.g it wide-- cpen, crying:

Oh, Guy, have you come at last ?"
And the great, hard-featur- tramp

that stood there stepped quickly inside
and shut the door after him, saying with
agrin: -

" Ycs'ni, I've come at last. Glad to
meet such a warm reception, I'm sure.
Keen expeitia me all day, hain't you T'

Ail the blood in Janie's boJy tlew to
her heart and left her icy cold. She
thought for a moment that she was dy-
ing, and wondered vaguely what Guy
would think when he came back and
found her dead. But after w hat seemed
quite an interval, she fonnd herself look-

ing straight into the eyes of the tramp,
who was burly and brutal as one could
wish.

" You'll know me next time, I reckon,"
he said with a hoarse laugh.

"Twon't pay you to know me too good.
I can tell you that right now. Hustle
around and git me somethin' to eat, an'
be lively about it, too 1"

Without a word Janie went to tueccp-boar- d

and began placing the remains of
the supper be fore him. A loaf of bread
a roll of butter, some fried bacon and a
dish of cold cabbage that was the ex-

tent of it. While she was placing the
food upon the table bis eyes caught the
gleam of the little rare old silver that
that had come down to Mrs. Gerald from
her great grandmother, and he jumped
tp and came to the cupboard.

" Humph ! Xo plate about that !" he
said, weighing some of the spoons in his
hands. " I guess I'll take these things in
out o' the cold. Country folks ain't got
no business eutin' with silver. It makes
'era feel stuck op."

And he stowed all the knives and
forks and spoons away in his pockets
and in his boot-top- He w as about to
turn away then, when upon the topmost
shelf he caught a g!impse of the very
thing Janie had been most anxious to
hi'.lc-f.-o- him, a silver tureen, very ele-

gant and very massive. It had been a
wedding present to Mrs. Gerald's grand-
mother.

"IU just take that there soup bowl,"
he remarked. " Mount op on a cheer,
little gal, an" hand it down to me."

"Oh," cried Janie, clasping her hands,
please don't take that away! I know it
wcnld break mamma's heart to lose it !

She loves it because it was grandma's.
See there, it has her came on the side.
iVjn't take that, please !

''Ob, shut cp!" said the tramp gruf-

fly. "An' hm::!e round and see if you
can't tied me somethin' St for a gentle-
man to eat. I never did see such poor
grub."

He sat down at the t.ible grumbling, but
Janie did not hustle," S.e bad forgot-

ten ail alout Icing afraid. She would
have said something very bitter, but her
indignation choked her With Hashing
eyes she watched him, a he devoured
part of the food and threw the rest of it
on the floor.

"Ain't there no milk?" he at last de-

manded. " If there is, fetch it oa, an' Le
spry about it, do you hear?"'

"There's milk, yes," cried Janie' ring-

ing voice, for she was at Ia.-- thoroughly
angry; "but you'll get it yourself if
there's any goL There's the cellar door
and you can get w hat you want. I wont."

The tramp looked at her darkly and
fumbled with his knife a minute; but
Junie stood just beside the door. He
knew that if he started toward her she
would be outside in an instant, and
would perhaps give the alarm to any one
passing along the road. He thought of
it a moment, and then, taking a candle
from the kitchen table and lighting it,
he threw back the trap door ia the cor-

ner of the kitchen and disappeared down
the stairs.

Xo sooner had his head and the can-

dle gone from sight around the corner of
the cellar wail than Janie began tugging
at the heavy dr. S'he could scarcely
lift it under ordiua ry circumstances, but
now she hardly felt its weight, and it
came down with a crash.

She heard the tramp running back
and had just lime to 3l:p the iron bolt
into the socket when he waj there, beat-

ing on the door, raining heavy blows up-

on it and filling the air with dreadful
oaths. Janie listened for a moment,
white with terror of her own deed, and
yet her eyes shining with exultation.
Then, opening the door, without even a
backward glance, she fled out into the
night.

The change from the light of the room
made the darkness very intense for a
little while, but ihe had found her way
half through the orchard before her eyes
became accustomed to the heavy shad-

ows and the faint starlight. She was not
afraid even then. She forgot that she
had ever been afraid of the dark. She
was afraid of the raging, cursing creature
that she had fastened up ia the cellar
and she could not have "persuaded her-si- lf

to stay in the same hoae with him,
bat she thought jubilantly that the cel-

lar door was strong and the window
were barred with iron. He would never
be able to get out and now she could go

and find Guy.
Down through the orchard path, with

the leaves rustling softly overhead, and
with the stars shining down through the
open spaces. The whippoorwills were
calling yet, intones full of qaiet melan-- ,
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choly. Away down towards the creek
the frogs were chirping in merry chorus.
With such small helpless creatures as
these abroad, nothing very harmful
could be lurking under the shadows.
She could see better now and so she ran.

Once indeed her heart failed her a lit-

tle. It wa when she reached the fence
that separated the orchard from the
wood-lot- , and saw how dark it was in the
thick shadows of those trees. Cut it
must be done there was no turning
back to that lonely house with that rag-

ing w il 1 beast in the cellar. And so she
climbed bravely upon the fence and then
down upon the other side.

As she stepped dow n upon the ground
her foot touched something that made
her scream, and she sprung oil to one
side, almost fainting from pure fright
At the same moment the something at
her feet groaned, and she knew that it
was a human being.

And at that sound Janie's gift of com-

mon sense came to her rescue, and her
cowardice vanished before it. She crept
back, feeling her way with her hnds,
and presently touched a face, col l an i

clammy with the dew.
" Who is it ?" asked Janie, as tlie groan

arose atr.cin, and the voice an i tons
brought the responsite murmur :

"Janie!"
"Oh, it s Ciuy !" screamed Janie, f ill-

ing on her knees beside him. "Guy!
Ob, Guy ! Tell me what's the matter !:'

" Broke broke my leg," answered
the boy, and then lapsed into unconsci-
ousness again, and Janie could get no
more out of him.

"I must go for help," said Janie to her-

self, as she Btraighteoed herself up and
looked down into the dark wools, ani
without a moment's hesitation she was
gone. It was half a mile to Mrs. Peter's
house. Janie could never have tol l af-

terwards w hether those woods were dark
or not. She had no recolleciioa of them
at alh She crossed the creek ou an oak
log ; a log that she had always been tim-

id about in the day time, but which she
glided over like souie spirit of the wood s

that night. On past the hollow loj
where Guy had once seen two tier eyes
shining out of the depths ; past the rocky
hiil where Mr. Brown hal killed the big
rattlesnake, and on to the farther fence,
the open load and the Peters farmhouse.

And there the dogs came running out
at her, and she had always been so afraid
of those Peters dogs. But with un?x-pecte- d

valor, ste seized a stick and Ltir! v

put them to rout, and ran into the porch
jfct as Mrs. Peters opened the door.

"If you please, Mrs. Peters," gasped
Janie, "I've caught a tramp and Guy's
broke bis leg and we need he!p right
away !"

"Land alive !" exclaimed Mrs. Teter
in astonishment, which was perfectly
natural, it must be confessed. But ia a
few minutes Janie told her story more
rationally. And then, while Ms. Peters
tied on her bonnet those blessed Peters
boys ran out and saddled up the horses
and one went to the neighbors, for help,
while the two others went with Mrs.
Peters and Janie after Guy.

"Well, ifvou aren't the bravest clrl
I ever saw !" was Mrs. Peters's only coin- - j

ment on the way over.
Il was w ith the greatest diriicully that j

they got G jy up and carried him houie j

by easy stages. Kortunateiy Le fainted ;

away at the first touch, and so was spared
the suffering of the trip and at ht he j

was taken into the house and laid on his !

mother's bed, while Janie sat beside him !

and waited for the doctor.
At the same moment half a dozen men

went down into the cellar, and after a
desptrate fight succeeded in overcoming
the tramp. They carried him out and
loaded him into a wagon like a tale cf J

hay, and had the pleasure an hour cr j

two later of passing him iu tt the j til j

door aiid having the kty turned upon!
him. j

' The whole country rung with the story j

of Janie's exploit, and she was pra.sed
for her courage and presence of mind
until she didn't know what to sav hut
when, A few days later, it wis found!
that Janie's prisoner was a notorious j

criminal for whom a reward was odered
by the State, and that Janie wa; to get

the reward, she was the heroine of the
country.

Her mother grew pale with fright when
she came home and heard of it, and she
held her little girl close and cried over
her as mothers wili sometixes when
they are glad. But as for Master Guy,
while Le lay w ith his leg ia the plaster
bandage, weak and pale from the long

iliness brought on him by his night of
exposure and suiTering, he pulled Janie's
brown braids one day, and sai 1 :

"It was pretty plucky, Janie, for a
little girl like you to shut np a big sav-

age tramp, all by yourself, and to run
half a mile through the darkest niirht
that ever was. That was pretty brave,
especially that tramp part ; but I'll Let

if I was up I could scare you half to deu!h
with a mouse right now."

"Maybe so," said Janie, with convic-

tion, "but there's a big diuVrence be-

tween a moa-- e and a tramp, I can tell
yon a big ditferenoe '. Anybody's afraid
of a mouse !"

And Guy laughed until the whole
house rung. 1'U Ti.-tc-

A Million Friends.
A friend ia need is a friend ia lee 1,

and not less than one- - million people
have found just such a "friend ja Lr.
King's Xew Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. If you have never
used this Great Cough Medicine, one tri-

al will convince you that it has wonder-

ful enrative powers in all diseises of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Each bottle
is guaranteed to do ail that is Claimed

or money will be refunded. Trial bot-

tles free at J. X. Snyder's drug store.
Large bottles 50c anl fl.00.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens that

for years we h ave been selling Dr. King's
Xew Discovery for Consumption, Dr.

King's Xew Life Pills, Bieklen's Arnica
Salve, and Electric Bitters, and hive nev-

er handled rerne lies that sell as well cr
that have given such universal satisfac-

tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to

refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great populari-

ty purely on their merits.
J.X. Ssvues, Druggie.
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What Killed Dear Tommy.

When Mr. Young wife came home that
night he sighed dismally, then hoisted
hisfet to the mantel-shel- f after the
fashion of a dreaming man.

A light hand wss laid on his shoulder
and a siivor voice thhmped :

"My dear, you mustn't do that ; it is
such bad form. If you w ant to rest your
tired feet use this lovely little stool that I
niade. ail covered w ith roses."'

Liter ou he threw down Lis paper and
yawned.

"My dear, you mustn't do that; it is j

such bad form. If you. w at to put your j

paperas.de, use that lovely littls receiv- -

er on tho wall there that I cmhr ji Iced I

ia violets and jasiea." j

Liter slid he struck a ruaU-- on Lj
trousers to light his pipe.

"My dear, you; mustn't do that ; it is
bad form. If you want to strike a match
us-- ; that lovely little wall mat with
'scratch u.y tack' ca it th- -t I ciahrold- - i

ered. It is an i Ic-- of dear mamma's." '

At brcakta-- t he aimlessly vlripd j

Some c ifoe over a piece cf tread. j

" My clar, you niusta'l :o that: It is
such tad forai. Xever let me see you do j

thut Every tiie you w :sh to eat j

tas;, watch me; my w.iy U eti.!y the
same ts that of my dear mamma."

In the street c.;r he cross
ed LU feet. j

" My ime one whisp-- . :.!, "do j

notdoth-- t. Itissh bad form. Y .u i

know you never would Lave dcue that j

before we were pjar:;-jd- . It is something
mamma told me to Li pirt cuUrly care-

ful about."
Xe:.t evening he threw Lis shaving pa-

per in the wood-box- .

"My dear, you ratL-tn-'t do tha: it is j

such tad form. Mamma iiiwaya maaes
papa throw u;s p.ij-e- r iu the rrfj. l,
that lovely little holder il he i with red,
w hite ai;d blue shaving papers, ail em-
broidered with forget-me-nots- , jut as
mamma planned out for ycu."'

After the funeral two months later, she
was saying, as she ualied tlis s:rin,'S of
Ler mourning bonnet, and a fo n friends
remained to console her :

"Iear Toxl.iv, I I never know what
killed him. He was so g;jl au 1 tie
were grow ir.g more n.l lUore l;k each
other every day."

" Yes,' sai 1 Mrs. Young wife, sympa-
thetica:!". " Ho had his own wa-- - iuev- -

ery thing. He was si good shout the
Louse. We never had a cross word, j

Tt,en when I thought our !ies a dr.-aii- i

Le has j ist np an i d.e !."
" It is Sal,' said Mrs. Mc "ana. I

" It is, indeed. And no, kind friends
leave n.e while I throw cJ these things j

put on my kitchen apron and dust up and
sweep the house. Ivar Turnrnv wa?sa.h

. " t
alover of ord-- r ; he cou! t s.eep we.: in i

h:s g'ave if he tho::,; .t ther? w.i-- t a i.nt
oa the ll.j-.if- . Af.er l:.lt I Will s.t dwn.
gaze at his phot .'graph an 1 let my ii ood
of "ricf have fail swav."

Harrison s Sayings.
When hopes of the heart an!

life beef .lines so hard that it is no longer
sweet, men are not safe neighbors and
they ate not g:d citlz-.-ns- .

If I vcre to select a watchw ord that
Iwoullhave every young n..iU write
Above his dn-o- and oa Lis heart it would
t-- that gl word, ' Fidelity."

I pity the man w ho wants a coat so
cheap that the man or woman who r r
duces the cloth or shapes it into a gar-

ment shall starve ia the prx$.
If no ill happens to ycu that I do not

w ish and all the good comes to you that
I do wish in yo :r behalf, your hces will
be fill of pleasantness an. 1 p.ace.

I believe that our should ho
as broa 1 as our territory, no: be
for classes, but shoii! ! a! ay3 be ia the
iutere--- ' of all our people.

The captain wh g'ves to th; wbL'
cargo of goods that he may g. ,e sat'e'y
and deliverance to Lis i:.iperilc-- foil w

men Las farae ; Le who lands the cargo
Las only wages.

I hope that narroi sonthn r.t that re-

gards the authority of the United ta'.cs
or its o.iioers as alien or strange has oa.--e

and forever bee a extir.g.ils'.e 1 in la's
land of ours.

It i quite worth while, I think, for
those w ho are charged w ah grat public
adairs now and then t turn aside from

the routine of othcial duties and lock in-

to the faces of the people.
l.'.t cs divide upon taritf and tltianre,

bat It t there never he a d.v- -i n
the American p?opie up'-- the question,
that nowhere shall the law be overturn-e- l

in the interest cf anybody.
It is well enough to Lave trees on the

land aa 1 mines in the earth : but trees
will be cut down aul miuL--s djg out. a:i i i

the only tiling that la.ts L g ol Soil in :

the hands of good h:sbanJ.u.'a. '

The husband cf Mrs. rarah T. Borer,
the lecturer on the art of cooking .says
the Xew York 7". is a ml id manner-
ed zec'-leira- who is contented to sink
his personality, min i his own etfairs.

aad let iiis w ife travel about and gather
fame uuhinlere L He broke over the
traces with a vengeance the o'.ii.r day,
when he burst into her presence with
his aruis Cillel high w ith a frtsh deliv-

ery from the lauu !ry.
"This thing nii--t s' ? fight here,"

was his argry greeting.
" Why, what is the trouble, dear? ask-

ed his sj.ouse.
"Trouble! Trouble encughl" he re-

torted, his voice shaking. " I Lave stood
by quietly and let you have your own
way with the public. That is ail richt.
I make no objection hot, but when my
shirts come tick from the laundry
marked K;rer,' I draw the
line."

' " What's the natter, Parker? Ycu:
look blue." j

"lam. IaskedML-.-i Morrison to be;
in y wife." j

"Ah! Injected?" j

"Xo. Beferred me to her mother, and j

well, her mother ci-- her.-el- f

lastSptemher at Xarragaasett."

"cV.lone claims to be a self made
mam"

"Ahl indeed. He has j 1st completed
the j jb then?"'

"How do you make that out ?"
"He looks" so fresh."

Joseph Ruby, cf Co!u:nbl, IV, surTer-e- d

:ro:a birth with a huu.or. till
he was perfectly cured by Hood's

ii-- O
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She Was Mad.
" Why, my dear, what is the matter

with you .' You look as if you could bite
a y nail in two," said Mr. Day
when he came home the other evening
and found Lis wifo with her hat and
gloves on standing ia the vestibule of
their ho

"Don't aok me a word about it, Ralph
Day, and don't you dare laugh or I'll
I'll leave you! I never was so mad in
all the mortal days of my life! I I

oh, I could svar 1"

"ttV.l, please doat do that," said Mr.
Djy. "What are you standing here
for?"

" What am I stan ting here for? Why
have bec--a standing here for three
wretched hours? Oh, I could fly! Hav-en- 't

you any eyei ? Can't you see w hy I
am standing here?"

" X o, I can t."
" Can't you see that the back part of

my dress i3 caught ia these miserable
folding doors aud that I can't oh, you
gijtolaughiugandrila.se this psrasol
oa you! I started out to make some
calls nearly three hours ago an 1 while I
wa. standing here a draft of wind barg-
ed the door shut an I caught the back
part c.'my drrss in it an 1 I just couldn't

It's T':i ursduy and the girl's
out, and there's co one in the house, and
the cu'side doors were shut so I couldn't
make any one hear me from the stre-:- .

As Us'.ia!, I'd f jrgottea my latch key, and
here I've sfol and stood until I thought
I'd die, and Itilpb, Day, if you don't
st-- larj'ghing an.lgiggliaj like aa idiot
I'll I'll you hurry and open this doir
an 1 let me get away from hre, or I'll
n versp?;ik to you again on earth ! Oh,
I'i.i so m.:d!" lh:ro:t F t V- -.

Do Not Hasta to bo Wiso.
" The haste to be wise," says the I.oa-- d

;n ! , in a rewnt article on recrea-t- :
oa ami education, "is not less ruinous

than the hi-:- e to be rich.
Iu the desire to acquire useful kn.'wl-ed- g

too r.:p". !!y the leading medical
jo'irnal in Great Britain says there is a
most pernicious iniluence, destructive to
mesh.! Le-- 't 1.

Pupl'.A are crammed and forced ia
SJch a way that a natural growth cf the
rowers of the a.Ind become impossible.
Everything is SAcrluced to a spirit cf
utility, and, afwr all, so.ne one comes
aiog who La-- not subjected to
this " hre-a'h- l hurry of modern educa-

tion," and surpasses these disciples of
utilitarianism in their own field, in the
active stru.'g'e of life.

The forcing process in education is
dangerous to the student, and unsatis-
factory in its results. We should wish
our children t gro ia wisdom like
sturdy young not shoot up like
h plants.

People s': ci! 1 m tko hau; slowly, ev-

en to be !...

A Qjaer Kind of SpDrt.

A young gentleman from Xe" York,
w ho has been hu.v.i.ig bears in the West
conducts the operation in whit be seems
tothiuka very peculiar manner, but
w hie!: is really as old as. the hills. " The
t.ars are car. jht in steel trap? weighted
with IvVsiys the D yit.au ',

th.vt m ak-.- s a bna! trail acro-- o the
co r:ry, au i en ih'.es the hunter to eoaii.
up with au ': iight the wauaded a:il ea-rag- e

I t as"..." This sport is describe 1

as fall of peril, ar.I a:s as being som
tiling rri. We should think it was per-
il jus ! the tear, b :t wi do not see ho v
the h iiitrr co :!d be ex;sed to much
danger.

The : roceas remluds nscf a d.g wor-rvin-

a ra! ia a steel trao. It r.iav be

fr th? d.-.- '. hut it is not what !

m p- -

A ' r k.l...:g tthi.--t :cn ! m-- s ia tvd'.e
da is ! thii l, the liJnter we
have r..e:itione i, wante-- a change, a. id
"hs reprv'sente-- ai coveting au uncounter
with panthers." It d'jai not seem to us,
h J.vevcr, that a panther with a bugs
steel trap 011 his leg would b-- a a very for-i-

jo - 'i-- o- l v.

A Girl's Room.

Tne sir's of the household should have
cheerfi! rooms, wtere they mar recei.'e
their girl friea Is au d fee! a pride in play-

ing the h W.e?. Says a writer in the
Xe-- York r.-- . vou'.--

Such a room need n t be of a large
si.e, b at it should be daintily aal neatly
furnished. There is no better way ia
which you caa ed j.-at- a girl to be nsat
and orderly than to g:ve her a property
forni-iic-- 1 1 00:11, and require her to take
prorer care of it. lathis way she re-

ceive" her lirst lesson in thoroagh house-

keeping, and a , aires habits of order aad
DOAtr.t ss.

The pleasure a girl takes from such a
ro-- us this an ! the influence it exerts
t ward uiaklng her a wotnaa'y and do--m

-- tic person, siiotild ia thetasilves be
strong enough arguments to indui-- e a
m .thcr to sa r::i of the. showy

of Ler pa: lor in orl.-- r t pro.i 1j

co nfortabie rooms f r her g rlj.
It thou' I above all things bo thor-

oughly, neat, su my anl cheerful, and
sh j ii i be the iriri's private room, and ail
the Le'o.'ig:ng" shou! 1 be her personal
property, it should be her daily duty to
keep 1 ia th order.

I was a (uuVrcr from catarrh for fif-- t

years, wiln paia over my
eye 4. I used Ivy's Crea.n Eabn with
grat.f in.; results. Am apparently curesl.

'A. C. Vv'arreu, Rutland, Vt.

Isu fore ! from a severe cold ia my

head for ni nths aa I could get no rel.ef.
Was alvise 1 to use E'y"s Creaai Balm.

It "na workel like magic in its cure. I
am free fr jm my cold a.ler using the
Bain one week, an 1 I believe it is the
best reoa-- i 1 ka i n auiu d J. Harris,
Wno'esa e li Font St., Xew

York.

A man car.nr-- t learn to be wise any
more than he can learn to be hand-

some.

The Lord never intended to look np
people in order to confer a blessing upon
them.

If the evil men do lives after them,
this wnrld is certainly vry thickly
populated.

If the whole truth were known the
world wo a! 1 be fill of people with hang-
ing hea-ls- .

A Nervy Woman.
One cf the touching scenes of the open-

ing of the Cheyenne and Arapahoe
reservation was the pathetic struggle cf
Mrs. Margaret Xewten, cf Caldwell,

., for a home. Sometime since her
villained hoshund deserted her, leaving
her witkeut arent and four children t'
care for. By some means or other the
poor wcuiaa ia to
Kingfisher, from w herd she walked out
to the border of the reservation. The
three larger children had been left ia
town, hot the baby she carried ia fcer .

arms. Just before the signal for the
start some kind-hearte- lady Cnm King-
fisher discovered her and took the Lahy
to keep until ehe should try for her
claim.

Then came the signal, and this iit'le
white-face- d woman ran amid the mob
of mea and madly rushing horses, fear-
less of death, scornful of duger, and
Lke a winged Mercury le i the van ia the
furious rush, crs-- l the twenty-ro- d line
and drove her stak into the N-s- t claiui
in that seetion of the Indian country.
Like a tigress she guard;--! her land and
drove oif every body w ho came upon it.
Men sooa learned her story an i beaa
to cheer her, and before night she was
the heroine of the region.

Men toe k her to town an 1 he' ped her
to rile and others bought her ia alt-- and
built her a house for herself and children.
It is safe to say that any uaa that j iiups
that claim will have to aay Lis prayers
Looking down the niu.o'.h.j of a dozen
Winchesters held by the-- ro'.g': men who
admire the pluck of the little woman.

How She Became a Missionary.
Tib doing missionary w irk a goI

deal of the time," was t::e r- -; ly of tho
in. st, charming Wv:..au c.' XcW Y.rk,
to a friend, w ho asae i h v she busied
herself. "I see by your ksy.-n- wonder
what I mean by that. I'ii ted you. A
ftw years ago life was a bur Jen to me.
I have been a victim to female weakness
cf the most aggravate.! cl.ara.-te- r for a
long time, and the doel-T- failed to help
me. Exi-ten- ee was a i ::g, so t terr:-b'- e

Uitur a lingering-death- . ;:.e day I
saw I'r. Pierce's Favor. te 1'r- - r:p;i. n
advertised in the newspaper. S ::i- - thing
ia the a Ivertiseaieut impress I m

favorably. I caught at the g ! u tier of
hope it held fUt as the .!.-- .v:.:..g mai is
said to cati h a! as rii v. S;i '., I A.l cot
dar to h'pe. I- it I g t th" n;r iic ue, and
behold the result! I f e!-s wel!,is:r rg
an 1 O, s) thankful, that I g ah tst tell-

ing ether w men what saved ui. Ia uo
other w y can I so we!! sh--- my gratitude
to Clod, au-- i to she man who h..- - proved
such a ber.th'.ctor cf w on.-!)- , and n--

love for my suiTerirg sisterhood.''

Work.
Say, young man. th r Is eoe tl.l.--g

you cannot do. Y : ca.u t i..ake a suc-

cess in Lie unless y iu work. Better men
than you have tried it au d fa. led. You
can't loaf anjuuJ street corners acd

smoke tbgars, tell fool si..rits,
diiai whisky ar.d sjor-g- on s- o.e one
else without niAaitix a fai'nre it 1..V.

You must learn some trade or i." t int
itiie !)onest t iislress. Ify.-i- c r:';yi. i

wiii becoiai a c!.r:..' loa.r, dcepi-;i- l

by all, prxlu.-- not '..lug simply c:ak
yours If a tardea on your parents ".r oa
the State. There is no place ia the world
to-d- for The rlr-- fr i t is ai!
t the top cf the tret--. You nu.-- t c.'h.ib

it-- If you wait for it you will
it. Smarter ni!a will j imp up an 1 plui is

it all. Move : ih som-thin- g. no matter
how small ; it wili be a start et IE
your ielf and others w ill help y.
is no roy a! path t) sjvess. T-- . cr:t.
ead.irau.-- these a. e r ;

up and see what vo l ca" d

Window Washing.

Xever wash w in ! .t - w i.eu ti e S .1 IS

shining njvtn them, other tuay Will

be cloudy an ? streaky froih drying Le

f .re they are Tell polished c:f: and nev-

er wash the outsi !e of a w .1: i . first if
y u wl-- h to save trouhie. l the
and sbsh and wash the wind , i:.s. ie,
using a hfle a:::!io.t-i- a in tt.e wattr,
w iih a cloth fee fro a lb:: an 1 pjilsli otf

itii soft paper. ror the e jr.'.ers a small
brush or pKjinte-- i' k covt red v. i'.--

l one
end of the c! . :ii is ust f i! . Wheu ou

r uie t . the g's-- s !!; ie I f.-- s re:oaln- -

i lg wili be 1.1 ire t' s.-ly ss-- o ;: tt.e
paries otfaS rt a ; h e ifter wa-h-- n

lag ati-- r'n-lr- ! :. ail p i h .' h el to r

chatu.es rs.it ; a - r. In flint-- g "r.e
11 iv dah the w !t-- th ' :':! r'tse

a :J-- j.'.g-'- . It ; 'c tab.' to a
ci Jttl.

The Ground of H 3 OijecLion.

The Young Man 'j-- a a.i 1' is it.

your father sees in me to ot t t t. dar-

ling?
Tne Young Wonati ' wiping a.'. a

tear. lie doesn't e :iti. '..itttg iu y : i,
Algerno, that's why he : j ct.s.

First rreaeLvr "D-syu- r .tl.Vr s'r g
in harmony ?" See r.l I'.v.i hi r "s
but they don't live in harmciiy."

The increase of o; uiaii. u 1.1 Or eg' a
a I Is another C'ongresjioan to tint
solitary represvn'.ative. Bth are B.-- p

It takes a father and mother and
hired girl and " h'd-ti-::- ' h'r an i f
other peopie t rais- - a 0 whtn one
boy nnai le-- I can easily ra.e ! e iii keiis.

There aretwo kinds of i.aj: py people
in the world tlne who are sad l- - aust
they are not kno vn, an 1 tiiose; who are
miserable beca ise they are known too
well.

Tlie man who Lj- - 'he n: ! to say
hout charily 1 g::.:. :r.- at . is

the .lie whitiil: th.i n-- rui
ougiit to begin at the t. er of In

world.
Feathers'one " A "...;t !. i y r.T

say when you tol l her I was here :i; fh
par'or wading for her ."" B "Xothin
Bat she took a ring olf one !l::g-- r and
put it ou an other.

"You ought to have ivurby eat
at the wedding breakfact. I .iW.fcr ':.

put away three dollars w .ith of slutf."
" Ye-- , and then klckc 1 Lt cause Le had
to buy atwo dollar pres. ct."

"That young mini-t-- r wi.l r.ever

succeed ; Le is too tusily used." "1

never LOLi..i it." ' I ci.d. A: E:aa,i
Harkiaa' we--i Eng Le kbite 1 the r.

anl shook Lands with t.he tr t ie."

"Talk about your real estate deals 1

I've got a scheoie that'll la thesn a.l
out," declared a young u.aa in i h

Umes to another.
" Take me in, w.li youl'"
"Certainly."
" What's the sche.ue .' '
" To buy a lot, stan i - u. ealays

aad sell lots oa all si ie-.-

Young Hopefu!--Manim-- i. dt i you
tell pajta I d gt to have&blcy le ? Mam-

ma Yes, but be said he couldn't arTor--

it. "Course he'd say that : bit what did
yon do?" " I argued in favor tf if. tut he
refused." " Argued ! Hah ! If it Lad

been anything you wantrd for your owa
self, you'd a cried a little, and t.ca you' I

got iL"


